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KOS. AND LOCATION

HOSPITALS U NASHVILLE.

Vo. 1 l Gun factory, Wry Hmcl, on tin. Hill.
" S t'nlvernity Building, Mrkpt utr-'l- , n lh

- . Hill.
' 3 Knslrv'i Building. K coriji r Publi- - .iinr.

" 4 llomnril High iVln.nl, CtlloK Mreil.oti the
11.11.

ft iun Kt:lnry, upiwr nJ Krmit ctro'-l- .

' A Cill K'' utreet, nr Droml
' .'J Collfg" trt, betwm ( biirvli and Ilrmnl.

i . Mnwnic Unit , Cliurrli Htrvt, ii'ur Kuiiitni-r-

4 'nrrln Factory,' M irUi-- t Hr t, twlow lln
Niiir.

10 Mrilicul CollK, CuIIpup -- trtxtl, on !lie Hill.

" 11-"- Pwt Ilorw "--n Ihi- - t'lilvunilly I'lke.
" y HrodwyUotl,Brd Mnfl,enier Clmrry.

" Hums Hi((h Souool, ."prure street.cor. Iirail.
14 l'cnia!e rVliool, ( liuroli utrwit, x ar (.'hiittn- -

r tinner Ik'lmt.
" 14Hyu-- ' High Biliool, Mn' itio'l coriirr Putu'

innr.
" l Cordon Block, rorm-- r ilr.u.t nml Kivcr

Ltidiiig.
i U (irrirxB' Hospital l'liintir "l.itfl, Sum

mer ilrrct, orur DcmliTlcfc.

in OirocrClmn b unit College "trfwlK.

i;i Mnrrii! 1 SlrnUun' Building, No 14 Mark
trout

Skirmishing; with Guerrillas.
A large body of rebel cavalry has been
concentrating in the surrouiuliu;; coun

ties for some days past, for the purpose

of destroying the railroad, and Hie Uov

erument boats lvini at the shoal. Tlie

accomplishment of this feat would great
ly cripple the operations of our army,
and aid the rebels, it is reported that
Viikei,er,9 brigade was at Drentwood,

in' Williamson county, some ten miles

from this city, aDd, also that Fokuest's
force was at Franklin, Stabxks! force was
also said to be hovering in the vicinity of
(Iarpeth Shoals. It seems that these
bands Lave united, Inaking an aggregate
of 4,000 cavalry, and two batteries o
four cuus each. (leneral Stanlt was
after tho rebels yesterday who retreatei
in the direction of Charlotte, and' we
leant that sonic (sharp skirmising occur
red. We trust we will soon bo able to

report the total rout of the guerrillas

Tueatue. --There was a large and
fashionable audience in attendance last
night, to witness the performance of the
highly entertaining pieces offered on that
occasion, the whole programme was pre
nenled with marked ability and success

'Mr. Wight, Mr. Au-en- , and Mrs. IIattik
lllRHARi), with all of her artistic .'race
and vivacity, were admirably correct in

their different parts. To-uigh- t. we have

"Satan in Paris," and and
Crasher." A full house is anticipated

The steamboat Charter which left the
shoals yesterday, with a lot of corn and
hay for this place, for Government use

was brought too and boarded by a larg

force of guerrillrs under Staunkh. It
was rumored on the streets that seven

others were burned, bnt this is untrue
The guuboat W. II Sidell came up after
the Charter had been fired, and shelled
tho rebels away, but unfortunately too

late to Sato the Charter. We hope the
convoy will keep c1t to our boats next
time.

Tiif. Kivkh. There is at present about
three feet, scant, on the Shoal. One at

lival since the V2th; no departure situ
that date.

huiK. 1 tie alarm til lire early ve
lerday morning was caused by a drfc:-tiv- e

Hue a stove-pip- e extending frmn

the coffee booth at the south end of the
luaikct-hous- e. The lire was communi-

cated to he stable of the " Eclipse" in- -

ine by mo hay that lay near the chim-

ney, anfi immediately under the Mayor'
" olllee. The damages are estimated at

three hundred dollars. The loss of the

lay being the principal item, the injury
to tho houae is very slight.

Tho sun has been spring-lik- e in its
warmth for several day'. In passing
along the Mreets the other day we saw a
golden-breaste- d dandelion hanking in

tuft of green "rasa mi the cd-- e ot the
ide-w- al k.

House Burninjf.
It is reported that the residence of Ik

Cuff, a Union citizen of Franklin, was
burnt d the other day by smiie of 1'ou

uknt'h band, dining their vit.il to that
place.

"These are the times that try nuns'
ho ul s," or rather the timea that try what
men have souls and who have none.

LATE NEWS.

Cairo, Jan. 11. By an arrival
from tho mouth of the Yazoo, ws bve on
authentic accounts from Vickshnrir.
Sherman's repulse was complete. The
entire force, under the direction of Mc- -
llornonrt rn.rmli.L tA fn !i!ini.rl. A

transports, closely pressed by the rebel "P
advance, which, coming in ranee of the
gunboats, was driven back with severe
loss. At last accounts the entire licet of
transports, with troops, had arrived at
Aland 82, on their way lo Napoleon.

There is nothinr deunite from Banks
and Farrsgnt, though rumors of their ad
vance were in circulation.

The engagement was less general than
heretofore reported. The principal Cght-ib- g

was done by the centre, under com-
mand of Smith and DIair. The conduct
of the latter is highly spoken .of.

Our loss, as near as can be ascertained,
was lljOO wounded, COO killed, and 1000
missing.

Cant, tii ven, of the gunboat Denton,
died of the wounds received in the re-

cent attack on II ay no's Bluff. ,

The steamer Musselman was burned
by guerrillas at Dradley's Landing:, ten
uiilea above Memphis on the 8th.

Cant, More, in command of about one
hundred men, attacked a camp of three
hundred rebels at Hunter's Mills, thirty- -
five miles cast of f ort I illow, on the
morning of the.8lh. The rebels were
completely surprised. Sixteen were
killed and forty-Bi- x taken prisoners, and
fifty horses and a lot of small arms cap-
tured. Two Federals were wounded.
The expedition was absent from tho Fort
only twenty-seve- n hours.

New york, Jan. 11. The steamer
Creole arrived ht from New Orleans
on the Jlrd. She brings despatches to
Gen. Halleck. She passed several gun
boats bound up. the river, and also passed
the transport Merrimac, with troops, at
Southwest I ass : also the gunboat Ken
sington. Tho l'urser reports having
learned, by tho ai rival of the gunboat
Clifton ot Southwest l'asa, that, early on
the moraiiig of Hie 1st, the rebels made
an attack by land and wafer on the Fed
eral forces at Galveston. Our gunboats
were a( lacked by live rebel steamers
protected by donble rows of bales of cot
ton, and loaded with troops, armed with
ritles, tmibkcts, oc.

Hie Harriet Lane was captured by
boarding, alter about all our ollicers, in
eluding Capt Wainright and Lieut. Lee,
and the crew of ouo hundred and thirtyi.ii j i ' i n ii iail tola naa ueen Kiuea iy musketry
from the rebel steamers. My informant
states that but one or two of the officers
and but twelve or fifteen of the crew es
caned death. The gunboats Clifton and
Owasco were engaged and escaped, tho
former loaing no men and but one wound
ed. The Owasco lost one killed and
thirteen wounded.

Two barks, loaded with coal, fell into
tho hands of the enemy. The Westtield,
the ttasHbip of Commodore lien e haw, was
not engaged, being ashore in another
channel. Her crew were transferred to
transports, and J.enshaw, fearing she
would fall into the hands of the rebels,
blew her up. 1'y fome mismanagement
or accident the explosion occurred before
the boat containing lieushaw, Lieutenant
Zimmerman, and the boat's crew got
away, and they were consequently blown
up with the ship.

The crew of the estlield arrived at
New Orleans on transports and the re
maining troops are on tho way back.
They did not arrive until the place had
been evaluated. All too lleet are on the
wav to New Orleans.

The rebel force was estimated at about
five thousand, under General Magruder
Our land force, under command of Col.
Durrill, of Massachusetts, probably did
not exceed three hundred, the residue not
having arrived or not being disembarked
in time to light.

Our loss was estimated at from lt0 to
200 killed and 200 taken prisoners, the
navy suffering most, it is thought. The
rebel loss was much more, as our guns
were bring grape u' tanister continual
ly in their midst.

luo rebels nan several batteries on
shot. The Federal treops were on one
of the long wharves, and, it is said, re-

pulsed two charges of the rebels before
they surrendered.

Advices from New Orleans state that
Jacob talker's paper, tho National Advo
cate, published an extract on the 2d,
containing rebel cf victories at
Mm ln isboro and lcksburg, and Jcli
Davis's speech at Jackson. This caused
a ferment, aud the rebels were hiUarous
and saucy. Oh the morning of the lid,
fieu. l'auks Mint a guard to barker a of
lice and the Advocate was, lor the third
time, suppressed. This step gave great
ealialaetioit to the I nion men.

Capt. Clark, l'oat Commissary at New
Orleans, had tendered his resignation,
and would probably iin ?.orth tne
course of a mouth.

Specials tliis morning aiu quite, barren
of news.

Tho guiAioat Montgomery arrived to-

day from Mobile bar, in eight days. No
llt'WI.

A letter from an ollicer on the 1'. S.
Steamer Uibb, off Charleston, says Fort
So in I'te i' is plated with railroad iron.

W'Asmxii'rox, Jan. '.). Yesterday's
l.iihuio'ud J'xamumr says, it was reported
yesterday via Peterdbur, that a great
expedition of gunboats and transports,
under command of General Neglee, had
left Fortress Monioe on the 1st inst. for
boiiic Southern port, l'roiu indications
deemed unmistakable the enemy is pre-

paring to make grand demonstration
upon Goldtdioro or Wilmington, and there
14 little doubt that the lii bt cUmIi of arms
will come to our cars from that quarter.

In the South w rKt the hostile armies a,i

probably both too much exhausted to do
anj thing for a long time w come.

New York. Jan. 11. Ihe steamer
Matanr.as hat arrived from New Orleani

the 30th and Tort Koyal on the 8th,
bringing $1W,000, consigned to the
United Statea Assistant Treasurer.

The three ncero regiments are to do
earrison duty m I orts Jackson, St. 1'hil- -

uu 1 lcFarragut was about to attack Tort
Hudson. He is probably waiting for
Eanka so make a land attack.

It appears that during the recent cap
ture of Holly Springs by the rebels under
Van Dorn, they burned the hospital lust
ready for oecupancy, although Vtn lJorn
promised it should be spared. Ibis was
one of the Cnestin the Southern depart
ment, having 2,000 bunks, an immense
lot of drugs and surgical apparatus, and
thousands of blankets, sheets, &c. This
proceeding was in violation ot a promise
and all rules of civilized warfare, and is
an evidence of the barbarity and want
of principlcin the Confederate officers.
An attempt was also made to destroy the
general hospital, which contained even
our sick.

By order of Van Dcrn. a lot of ord
nance stores which had been placed in
the building, consisting of powder, shells,
and cartridges, were spilled in front of
the hospital and hied. The medical of-

ficers protested .igsinst this, but were
treated with contempt, and before there
was time to remove the sick the walls
were riddled with flying balls and shells

J

and finally an explosion shook tbe build-
ing, destroying every door' and window,
and wounding 20 men. It was by the
utmost exertion that the 'hospital was
saved as a shelter for tbe men from the
night air. Added to this, a rebel cavalry
oCiccr named Brewster, who stated that
he had been detailed by Yan Dovn to
march off every sick man who had not
been paroled, collected together, pistols
in hand, about 150 sick soldiers, forced
them to rise front their bed and fall into
line, threatening-t- o shoot the medical of
fleers who expostulated, and made the
poor fellows, sullering from typhoid fe
ver, pneumonia, ana diarrhea, to start
with him on the road.

The men who fell down in the street
and had to rise again for fear of being
shot, when they were so weak that the
slightest motion was agony. Being im- -
partuned if there was anything in tbe
name of humanity that could be done (o
induce him to stop his brutarproceedings,
he finally concerned to let tnem alone :

and receiving a paper signed by all the
surgeons present. Mating that the men
were too sick to walk, and that their re
moval was an impossibility. This state
inent i? signed by H. R. Wirts, medical
director and collector of the sixteenth
army corps.

FoitTiucsf Monroe, Jan. 9. Col. Lud
low. of Gen. Dix's staff, has just returned
f rom City roint, having accomplished the
exchange of prisoners, which will re
store to immediate active service about
20,000 of our paroled men.

First All the oiheers and men who
were delivered at City Foint from the
11th of November, 1802, to January 1st,
ism.

Second All officers aud men captured
at Harper's Ferry.

1 hu d AH the ofheers and men paroled
at Winchester, Nov. loth and 2Cth, 18G
and Dec. let, 1H02.

fourth All ofheers and men paroled
by Col. Jmboden, Nov. yth, 18G2.

fifth All the oiheers and men paroled
at Goldsboro. N. C, May 22d, 1802, and
delivered at Washington, N. C.

Sixth All captures in Missouri, Ar
kansas, New Mexico, Texas, and Arizona,
up to January 1st, 18GJ, are duly ex
chano-eu- .

Seventh All captures in Kentucky,
lennessee. and Missouri, Alabama, South
Carolina, and Florida, up to December
10, 1802.

Kighth All captures on the sea and
gulf coasts, and the waters bowing into
the same, up to December 10, 1802, are
duly exchanged.

Col. Ludlow ..ays it Is highly probable
that the Confederate Government will
rescind their order retaining certain offi
cers of the United States ; also, that cit
izens who are prisoners will soon be re
leased

The lMihj Vulktu), of Charlotte, N. ('.,
of January .", says: "The papers this
morning publish a report that General
landman has executed ten Yankee oil!
cers, in retaliation for tho McNeil butch
ery."

Ciui.i.F.hroN, Jan. 8. Tbe following
is from Kingston, North Carolina, on the
8th:

"The army in making immense prepa-
rations for an advance, l.einforcemcuts
are daily arriving from Suffolk.

The Yankee at Moorhead City and
Newberti are about IVOOO atrong, under
Gen. Foster. They will probably attack
Charleston, Wilmington, Weldon, and
liolilgboro simultaneously. It is report
ed they are now cooking their marching
rations,"

The Hichmond Lnquirer ot the 10th
contains the following :

Kalkigw, N. C. Jan. llth. The State
Journal has reliable information from
Newbern that the enemy has not less
than Mii.mxj men on the coast and that

. .J 1 1 Atlormiaauie ueet is at l.cautort. It u
supposed au attack is mediated on Wil
mington aud Goldsboro.

'lake olt(e-ltfm- .t ul.
I have removed from No. 4- - i H

North Sido I'uLlio Fquaro, adjoining the
lluKa liuildinoa, where I shall l glad
tojwomy old cusloi K ra aud all other
that may faror me w ith their patronage.

JaiiA'Cl-- lt U. MAHHUKU.

MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES.

Tbe Fateiae and Montauk at Beau
fort, N. C.

Stanton Retire "from the Cabinet

Transports and Gunboats in New- -

hern Harbors.

Louisville, Jan. 13. The Tassiac
and Montauk are at Beaufort, all well.

The New York HerralTt Washington,
despatch says 8ti)ton will retire from

the Cabinet.

Beaufort, Jan. 13, Newbern harbors
are filled with transports and gunboats.

New York, Jan. 13. Cofton, seventy
and lf cents per pound. Gold, firm,

at forty-thre- e and three-quarter- s.

IIeadqcarters Post,
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 7, 1804.$

Orien,
Any Sutler or other civilian, taking

teams, empty or.containing goods, outside
the picket lines of this city, without first
obtaining permission from these Head-

quarters, will render his goods and teams

liable to seizure and confiscation.
No trains will be passed to the front

without the permission of corps com

manders, or of division commanders,
countersigned by corps commanders; and
officers in charge of such trains, must
report at these Headquarters for passes
for their trains.

Ey order of
Erig.-Ge- ROBT. B. MITCHELL,

Commanding Post
Jonn Pratt, A. A. G.
jan8-lw- .

' Ofilce Chief of I'ollce.
Fourteenth Army Corps, Department)

Cumberland, Nashville, Dec. 30, 'G2.f

Notice is hereby given to all citizens
of Nashville, and of Davidson county,
who have by word or deed, aided and
abetted the present rebellion, to come

lorwaru lortnwitu tonus oiuce, ana mane ;

bond and oath, according to the forms

provided and heretofore published by
military authority.

All such persons, within the city limits
are requested to do this, by the 15th day
of January, 18G3; if not given by that
day, they will be summarily dealt with,
by fine, imprisonment, or exclusion from

these lines.
By order of Maj. Gen. TiOSECRans,

.10HN FITCH,
Provost Judge.

Vm. Truesdail, Chief of Army Poliee.

03" Office in the Zollicofler Building,
No. 28, High Street, Nashville, Tenn.

December 31 15t.

Pkovost Marshal's Office, (

Nashville, Dec. 25, 'G2. S

Provost Orders No. 1.

1. The sale of spirituous liquors with
in this city, except for medicinal purpo
ses, is strictly prohibited, and every
drinking saloon in the place must be
closed at once.

2. Any one violating this order will
be arrested and severely punished, and
his liquors confiscated and turned over
to Col. Simmons, Chief Lomuu-ar- Sub-
sistence.

3. All officers in charge of guards aud
patrols, will use great vigilance to feiret
out, and break up the whisky tralllc.

Jno. A. Martin,
Colonel and Provost Marshal.

Approved
KonT. B. Mitchell,

Brig. Gen. Commanding Pout,
dec 27-- tf

Tuis Cotton Hwinblk. It appear from
recent development that, in place of the
loss of cotton burned at Holly Spring
falling upon tho rotton speculator!, their
practice has been so sharp that they ex-

pect to be able to throw it upon the Gov-

ernment, llavinjr purchased it with their
own money, to be cure, but had caused it
to be eeued by tho United Mates Gov-

ernment as the properly cf the Confed-

erate States of America, to be transport-
ed for them beyond the reach cf rebel
torches, when they were again to make
good their claim and take Missebtioii or
their cotton. They thn would make the
Government iuaure themagains all losses
by lire, Hood or capture. 15y the kind
agencies of some vefdant oilieer, tkey had
hoped to me Undo Saw's linger to pull
their chestnuts out of the lire. The cot-

ton which they will call on the Govern-
ment to pay for is valued at about 000,-(K- K.

We trust that Congress will at one
take measures to pi event the payment of
any such fraudulent claims. (ii'i7
Jrnucra(.

Artemus Ward it (tettiii"; up a volun- -
j leer company of iiiiie miiitti' women in

Huldinevillc.

K. II. SINGLETON,"
' BOOKSELLER, ;

STATIOHEO AtiB PEOIQDICAL DEALER;
wV' SEWANEE

,

' HOUSE, COLLEGE STHEET,
' fi y '

. . JS NOW IltCKf V? SO ' ' ' -

BY MAIL AND EX PKKSS,
FROM

New York, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Chicaf
A K P OTHER

Mill 1
I '

ALSO,

Illustrated Papers

TtH JC TRAD K
. tui

15 17
j-tj- ?

Q..ri as.

15

35. SPEAG-UE- ,

(En of Coup VniKon, Ohio )

1 It O P It I K 'X' O li,
Nos. 15 & 17 Cedar Street.

mma establishment has jisx iskkn il

1 renovated ami entln-l- n fltlci, an. I nr.- - imw
prppured Ui wrve ui M blunt nil linum, aiel in Hie
noutent ulyle kaowu 1a tli culinary art.

-- 0nr BILL OK KARK will cml.--t of

EVERY SEAS0XABLE ARTICLE
KNOWN Til THF. KI'II VKK.

Wn r dotprni'.tii'd t MicVr tho in i'uul
....... ....... ...nr r.vv. .n M.lt...l..l.llllT .1.1. .....kt .!,.

in NnHiivii!. M-i'oiit- o nHit.rrfai..t ,u
Uttl'lhl to thu uhta id tin i'l.l t IIJH.

Tli Mry beat t.rauda il'

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c,
kIkbj- - i ll In. in I, at ni'i.lio it jirin .

Im ly-;- m

(.) EESTAURAUT

(OYSTER "SALOON,
o, m ir.imt vntrn,

A' A 8 if V ILL , rrAW.
UTAUKAVT IS AI.W'WH hUl'I'LIKhMlvilli all ilpliraciemif t n.l ol vlilti

Hill Ip '1 in a my'e t't.ti i:uut im nnrw--
iu tlie city.

Fresh Oysters, Game, and Fish,
KKCKIYXD DAILY DIRKCT FIVM THE EAST.

I aNo kern eorn1nt!y on haml (i ool aort'iient
of FANCY GROCEKI and CONFKTloNEHlEei.
where my cnntm.-r- cn h viuw on rtawjuat'0
teriDR Afl'thoy r;tn b Imfl In th city. 'Ihunkful
)kt fuvoiH, I iU be ilt';trtii to n'" my frM-n- ai'l

cuMlom'Tn ai ll tinn1-- .
DirUl-l- y . K- - MI.K.

CHOICE
GROCERIES,

AT WHOLESALE'

Brown, Crushed and Powdered

BUG AE,
Cheese, Star Caudles, Spices,

TOJJ.WCO. CIIJAUS.

JHJTTIOIt
SODA, INDIOO,

NSIASI1.V Ai'.l V V AMI rnli U.K
in l nl. nu til ii. t,. ...i

but (lif l(t Articles Kept.

At Ehea & Smith's Old Stand,
r.l t.VUJClrf HTUKKT,

I..- Id-- tf i,. u t'liun-l- uud Hi .. J.

W. Mat Bvown & Co.
OJ'iNKHAI.

BUSINESS AGENCY,
roll flKl.I.l Ml

IIK.IL L PKKSOXIL KSTA'li:,

Renting cf Houses, Etc

il )KU1II'T ATTENTION HlYKS TO ALL
hu.lni.i uirti,'i.i,i ! im'ir mm.

uii'k'H. N. i llii iry mri.it. ImIwi-- . ii I'i.I'jh
iuU lX iicW. I'm

rtACKH,

' 7..'

THE i

and Magazines.

S U i.l JL, I K r
Dr. King's Dispensary

rH I'KiVAii: iim:ai.

V j
I'U K NT., Ii.riii. i .! N.- -a V r;., I..

ih. Ii.i lur if 1 'Hi rl 1",
uii-- w Im Iiii t i l is uil-'ii- ton tw

tin1 tv.. itni'-r- ul h vnt- ill l r y'.i ill n
lil'i'n. It, Imv Iter !i: lo ' bo ivaiit
T'mr-i- , imiivI -- o nmiiy llt..ui.int'U, li." .a uii.iMmI
to corn l i iit;.l' i .uir.'. tto maiti--
ho'v lu'l tl tv i:mv ' . ul tr at
ln'Mt, i.r iVnlit n ;;1... I in I li. ovn . Klr'

in i i I) hW.. k li. 1. . ii I hT- -

ly and t' S in o" . v I.. , lo cm- .- a il
ii!.Mi.. r a j I....-

MiiHn'rhaM rmti w tlunit tin i iriuK
il.tci f ri i.t;.' ;t)i Im-i- n

sirlctur. i of oltl i jit .t.iu- ''- rlv i'itvl iii
. y a i r.tnn v in.'li rimi" hi p.iin.

Wliffiu htiicliiM' itr;.llli t .Miti'H I'liiiiiinA'
IVrtuipK no .i - - mn'- rn- tit 'it'w.i
mhn1 the pti'iiiitlnn nnu'li.

tyn!iill- - Willi ni. i tin Ain, m
u'tt nt" ti xVrt or l i i:i vtiitlly
cure! In ;i 1"W in.

Srthiwil H'r''MfA. ' t rn'.tt l I'lU S i.'iB t fit
liVfU to IMh iliN;M, ihil itii j

ill I? Otlt (f (I, lir.H! ill li v 'H iv I tto
lni'tUA luiSi'.n i'( tnonil"i, it (

m I.
;hi'i!';riK i: l'.t 1'iLtton-- . .1 tihit N

will nii'lt riii'jio t ' it rui ! il '( iott. t ti I '4 l"
uiuit hr Uuiin H or r , )... .ii,hu r ut

I' (nnl - w ho in. iv In - 'i'1 It. it it iiny '.'i!'iMiU t
tii Wotnl) niHV r".in".i( I'.iU'mI ... t r.lVf.

IV i ii rtn!iii: mii.ii: ml rt'n!l,t
Ml'-.- r:i.e, v i' it )' nrio "1, . ! 'r. A . K!5K
No. 'j:; ';irl-r- i Hin.i, Su !,'il., 'IVii'i,, witt t;u
tile tit' nrv lo- nl tt 11. " il ! 'l . lftu- -

hour- :r. in l' in r in ti'i'il ' o t i
vin ii: J ! f t l 7

SKKI)S!SKKI)SS!
w h 'i' m ii : o h: n c "i".

LANDRETIIt
UAUttvTj: i. ai:ii: si:i:i,

i i I., p. .1

y.uw,, in1 in,'! i!ii" .v..'.
I rml Vi 'i'i, Shnjf .... s r h r i a.

Ul AM. KIND- -,

Farm Imj'h'iHtut "rfl V iW, intrjj.

SEEDS BY MAIL:
l'."tiv;M i I'.'iit i"r u iin'i'. -- ..ml jo. if u.i'tr..

I'i .4. M OU ll.l Svtalhinnf,
Nn. 1 .....1.0 utrif. ui'nr

I'INi'INNATl. i.
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